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Tutorial 3 
 

Q1) refer to data uploaded in table2_7 that measured from types of insects :  

(a) Ch . Concinna “A” and  

(b) Ch . Heikertlingeri . “B” 

It shows two variables :  

• 𝑋1: first the width of the first joint  

• 𝑋2: the width for the second joint . 

الجدول التالي يبين عملية تشريح حشرات الشاتوكتيميا لعشرين من ذكور الخنافس الصغيرة حيث أن المتغيرات هي )

 عرض المفصل )الكاحل( األول والثاني (

Find 

1- Find the estimated Fisher’s linear discriminant function. 

2- Classify the new insect with observation (194 , 124 ) 

Solution: 

1- 
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2- 

 

we classify it to insect B since Y<m 
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Q2) upload “iris” data frame with 150 cases (rows) and 5 variables (columns) where 

It shows two variables :  

• 𝑋1: iris where its Species :setosa 

• 𝑋2: iris where its Species : versicolor 

Find 

1- the estimated Fisher’s linear discriminant function. 

2- Classify the new observation of row #40 

Sepal.Length Sepal.Width Petal.Length Petal.Width 

40          5.1         3.4          1.5         0.2 

Solution: 

 

 

we classify it to “setosa” species since y>m as it is actual be. 
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Q3)According to slide 87 about “Longely” dataset in R that describes 7 economic variables 

observed from 1947 to 1962 used to predict the number of people employed yearly (n=16). 

a. Fit classical multiple linear regression and ridge regression  

b. Obtain the estimated regression coefficient. Which technique provide the smallest 

coefficients? 

c. Perform LOOCV to get best lambda? 

Solution: 

First we call the data and split it into independent and dependent variable: 

 

a. Fit classical multiple linear regression to find its Coefficients.
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Fit ridge regression to find its Coefficients. 

 

 

b. 

 Increasing lambda increases the shrinking of the coefficients.  

 If the sample size is very small compared to the number of covariates, estimation is 

not efficient and therefore we might not get the desirable shrinking.  


